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Clothes

Troubl
We really like to make garments for

I he man who Is rated as "hard toJ
I'ltMue"- - we are sufre to satisfy him.

. We can assure him that our expert
cutters and competent tailors are ever
ready and willing to conform to those
INDIVIDUAL DESIRES those little
extras so much appreciated by care-
ful Bressers. ;

You'll fluLV$ a&orinYeat of 'agaY

tonable fabrics at its best -- NOW.

Trcusers $5 to $12 Suits 525 to $50
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TAILOR
W1LMAM JKRKE.MS' SONS.
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My life is drioteU to im uracilce of niy
specially, which Is lie curing of Kuptute.
I do not resurt to dishonest methods to In-

duce a pailant to place himself under my
care, but should lika to hava every rup-
tured person as patients if they will cume
to me on a strictly professional basis, al-
though if 1 have tu offer any Inducement
other than my ability, skill and success-
ful experience. 1 litrter tu have them go
in someone else. Any ruptured person is
Invited to bring ills physu-ia- with him
whun lie visits my lonmltat'.im rooms It
la a pleasure for me to explain my metnoda
to the doctor who can comprehend and apJ
praclate them. - Then 1 can snow their
practical application and treatment of his
patient s cane. I do not i luim any won-
derful or secret method, but I have uilg-inate- d

mote successful Ideas for the cure
of rupture itlthoul a surgical operation
tnan 1 have nver adopted from others. The
best treatment Is none too gnod. no matter
whether it Is a mild or complicated case.
Do not beeoma a victim of neglect. DE
CIDE!

Your health, strength and freedom from
worry can ba aevured only by doing our
part; that Is. to come here where I can
give you personal professional service. I
wish to Impress upon your mind that 1

have a cure for rupture Without resorting
to a surgical operation. 1 am the on!v
reputable physician in this line of work
who sjstaina a high bank that will
tke alien cases for treatment upon a guar-
antee to cure. You may deposit the
In a hank In your rwn name, and when
vou, are satisfied a cure has been mde vou
then instruct the bsnk to pay the -- lonav
tn me. By doing this ynu are absolutely
fertain of a cuia or It will cost you noth-Ir- g.

If I was not perfectly nure of mv
work I rould not do business in this way

ery long but Instead have been dnine so
fir IS and adopted this plan beca je
ro many have been swindled by quacks and
f.ik'.rs. Call or write to

FRANK H. WRAY, M. D.,
Salt 300, Baa Oaaaka, ek.

Evsry Woman Will tu Interested
U oa am ea soar aaaa aa vUnm a nu

m.l u raag a awse el aoikar Onfs
Al HTkAXlAN-LKAr- , plaant trS
in Ik ttaaMWa Ilia. U us a rsuaai rawlM

s4 aetsi-istiiM- it rev hara atlas la ta
tiluarr. it or kJaaer bJ. aas Skie
SMaaeot uaiaa at araaaii kwks; raau aa -
Aii iJraaaiBta awil 11. i vaaia. m & a
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ol Brasses Edholm, Jeweler,
ftadelpfc T. won, Public Accauntaat,
X'.nahart, skeieg-rapk- llth Farnara.
WalkUf Batata Co, 00 Fasten SIX
Kaya, aho to, removes to 1 ( and Howard.

Xtaitekl T.lf. pelicl, alcht drafts at
maturity. . D. Nly, manager. Omaha.

Tata far oeaUey . Brncker for ceunall
man of tha Fifth ward on tua democratlo
ticket.

rating

money

years,

Blag

W. X. Thomaa, SOS Firat National Bank
Bldg., Inrts money on Omaha real aetata
u aum 01 wv to .o.goo. Frompt service.
The Mehraaka Savlags ft X,aa Ass'a

loans on homea only In Douglas county.
service prompt, terma reaaonable. ioard
of Trade bulldlnf.

r. Karrlam Qivs Boaka to X.ikrry
From his own medical library Dt. 1 A
Merrlam haa donated to the Omaha public
library 43 bound volumea and 1,362 roaga--
ilnea.

aaftala.

Steal

W1U Tila an Tripp County Land Frank
Planck, bookkeeper In the office of the
City comptroller, and J. C. Holt, Chi
cago street, left Wednesday morning for
Dalian, 8. D., to file on Trlpp county
lands. Mr. Planck secured No. 2.503 and
Mr. Holt No. 2,352 In the recent land draw
ing, and Mr. Planck Willi Saturday and
Mr. Holt en Friday.

Ml

211(1

file

Cretghton Will Caaa rat Off Aftla-- No

decision in the Creiehton will anneal from
county court waa given Wednesday by the
three Judges of district court who hean!
the argument lccause new briefs were un
expectedly filed Just before the judges
were about to come into the court room
Saturday morning is t..e date now an
nounced for a decision.

John Byaa Day la Jail The office force
on duty at the police station Tuesday
night .was kept busy for a while handling
John Ryans. Two men of that name were
arrested within a few minutes. Number 1.

living at 2739 South Eleventh and charged
with assaulting his wife had barely been
lornra up wiicn uiq pairui wagon Drouin
In No. 2. charged with drukenness and
sleeping on a walk. He said hia home waa
at Newburg, N. Y. Sergeant Hayes mad

! the first arrest and Officer Boyle th
second.

VOICE OF HENRY BROWN

MAY SPEAK HIS DOOM

1 AYaa Heard, Wltaeaa A IB rata.
Place and Time of Bans

White's Marder.

"The ebony countenance of Henry Brown
alleged murderer of Sam White, who was
also black, could not have gleamed forth
against the dark background of the night,
ao that an Identification of Brown by his
voice may play an important part In the
decision of the Jury.

W. H. Dilta, a car Inspector, testified
Wednesday In district court that he heard
Brown speaking to White at the scene of
the crime and that next morning when he
heard Brown speak in police station ha
krww- - Jlte "voire at once. i , i' The prisoner" has a long scar on hia
cheek, which is the side of his face near-
est the Jury. -

J. M. Macfarland, hia counsel, has been
advised to have the unblemished portion
of Brown's physiognomy turned Jury wards,
but Macfarland declares that the scar, hay
ing been gained on the battlefield of San
Juan ought help rather that, hurt his
client.

NOT LIKE MEN NAMED FOR

Plato Milton Saofleld la Aceased by
Wife of Rein Too Impa-

tient with Her.
Plato Milton Shofleld had not the

philosophic calm and patience of the Illus-
trious men for whom he was named, ac-

cording to Mra. Helen Shofleld, who filed
a auit for divorce Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Shofleld declares that her husband
called her many names, mostly unpleasant
ones, and that he made serious and unjust
accusations agalnat her.

Mra. Iaura McClellan appeared before
Judge lledlck seeking a divorce Tuesday.
Desertion was charged by the plaintiff,
who offered In corroboration only a letter
from the chief of police of Orange, N. J..
rialina that she had written there asking
for information as to her husband a where--;
ii bouts. The court questioned Mrs. Mc-- !
Clcllan closely aa to how long ahe had
lived in Omaha and why she came here.
Mra. McClellan said she had become a

' resident last September, and that ahe had
not thought of getting a divorce when she
took up her home here. The court took
the case under consideration.

Mrs. Mary Lovejoy, who pleaded rt

by Charles waa mora Im-

mediately auccessful and waa grented a
decree.

AMMONIA EXPLOSION IS FATAL

Act-Ide- a t Kill Barney Foley, Brother
of Unglnerr of the City

Hall.
Bart Foley ha received word of the

death of hia brother Barney In an explo-

sion at Salt Lake City last PYlday. Bar-
ney Foley was employed ss engineer at an
ammonia plant and a pump exploded, in-

flicting severe Injuries, from which he
died the following day. Bart Foley Js en-

gineer at the city hall and his brother
Barney was formerly engineer In the Bee
building.

ladles' Salt Sale satarday.
Don't miaa our extraordinary sale of

ladles' fine tailored suits, all worth o.

t'jl.OO and S3o, on sale Saturday at Hi.
Elite Cloak Co., 1517 Farnam St.

(gitaWlihaS I8TI)

Aa Inhalatloa fur
IVhoopIng-Coug- h, Croup,
Couaha, Colds, Catarrh,
OronchltU, Diphtheria,

Creeelswe la Boan t Athmakea.
loaa ii aet wm mora eflwti'a ( kraaia U a
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BURNAM RULES, PAR1IESR1CR

City Attorney Says Petition Candi
date! May Not Bun at Partisans.

BOTH SIDES APPEAL TO C0U1T

Dwlilii that Excise Board aad Es
Xemlaeee May Jtet Ha

Tarty Dealaraatlaaa Praw

atisrtl Abaaral.

City Attorney Burnam naa ruled that
names of candidates for city engineer and
Board of Fire and Pnllca Commiseioneri
may not be placed en the regular election
ballot as party nomlneea or under party
designations. Such candidates, he haa de
elded run aa Individuals an petitions.

This ruling la mado as applying to the
action of the democrats an republicans
In selecting their respective tickets for
these offices and giving them tha party
designations on the city election ballot.

The city attorney holds that because
no nominatiens were made for tha office
no vacancies exist to ba filled and advised
the city clerk that the party nominees for
these offices must not ha placed en tha
official ballet under the party designation.

In line with this ruling, the city council
In adjourned session Wednesday iratmlng
passed an ordinance prohibiting placing on
the voting machines the names of candi-

dates for city engineer and the Board of
Fire and Polloa Commlsateners. Mr. Zhn-ma- n

cast the only negative vote.
Both parties will resist the ruling of the

democratlo city attorney and lawyers
appointed by the democratic committee
will this afternoon apply te tha district
court far a writ of mandamus compelling
the city clerk to place the party nominees
on tha voting machines under the party
headline. In this action the republican
commute will Join.

Weaver gay It'a Abaaral.
F. I Weaver, Louis Plattl and John T.

Morlarty were appointed by the democratlo
committee to laok up the law on the
matter and to tak any action deemed
necessary and Mr. Weaver, chairman.
characterises the ruling of the city attorney
as absurd. ,

"It does not follow that because these
offices have not before been elective that
vacancies do not exist, any mere than a
piece of property rn which a house has
never stood is not 'vacant," said Mr.
Weaver.

"The parties could not nominate their
candidates In the regular manner for th
simple reaaon that the offices were not
elective a. tha time the city primaries were
held.

"The whole acheme of our government
contemplates the filing of offices with
party nomlneea and every man has a privil
ege of running for an office under hia
party designation. I think the court will
hold this to be the caaa and will not only
order the city clerk to place the names of
the candidates nominated by the democratic
and republican committee on the official
ballot under the party names, but that th
order will extend to the voting machines
and that our candidates will be on the
machines with the other nominees.'

Teat of Derision.
City Attorney Burnam's opinion Is ad-

dressed to City Clerk Butler in this lan
guage:

You are advised that it Is the opinion of
this office that no vacancy exlsta on either
the republican or democratic ticket with
reference to the office of city engineer
ana niemners or tne Hoard of Fire and
Police Commissioners. I am of the oDlnlon
that all candidates for the office of city
engineer and members of the Board of
Fir and Police Commissioners must run
by petition and appear upon the official
ballot under that designation and no other,
It is my opinion of the law that there hav- -

lng been no nomination made for these
offices, no vacanrles exist to be filled by
the committees of the various political
rartles, and therefore said committees can-
not legally nominate candidates for said
offices to fill the vacancies, and
that you cannot place on the oflclal ballot
at the coming election the name of any
person for the office of city engineer or of
members of the Board of Fire and Police
Commlsslonera aa democratic, republican
or any ether party designation.

The city ordinance was Introduced by
Councilman Sheldon, and reads:

The names of candidates bv petition for
thes offices of Fire and Police Commission-
ers and city engineer shall not be placed
on the ballot label of th voting machines
used at the city election to be held on
May 4, 1909, nor ahall the said voting ma-
chines be used for voting, registering or
counting votes cast for aald candidates at
the aald election, but all of the names of
such candidates by petition for aald officea
shall be printed on paper ballots, said bal-
lots to be of the kind recognised by law
In election precincts where voting machinea
are not used, and to be provided by the city
clerk of said city, and at aald election aald
printed ballots shall be used by the elec-
tors for such candidates by petition for
said officea In lieu of such voting machines.

T. P. A.'S GOJTO CONVENTION

Oasaha Poat Will Leave far Beatrle
Next Friday la m Spe-

cial Trala.

Seventy members of the Omaha post of
the Travelera' Protective association will
go to Beatrice Friday to attend the stst
convention of the sex'lety to be held Friday
and Saturday. The Omaha delegates will
go on a special train scheduled to leave
the Burlington station at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon. The special will stop at Lincoln
and take on delegates from the capital city.
Grand Island. Fremont and Norfolk.

The delegatea will be given a reception
at t o'clock Saturday afternoon at the Elks
and Beatrice clubs and supper will follow.
At 7:30 o'clock a preliminary business ses-
sion will be held and an hour later the
visiting members will he ante, tuined at the
two clubs while a dance will be given for
them at Nicholas hall. Saturday morning
a buainea meeting will be held in the Pad
dock opera house, this session to be opened
with an address of welcome by Mayor
Rutherford of Beatrice.

PLEA FOR THE WATER BONDS

Coaejaaa and Hippie Tell Real Ketate
Kichaaae They Bhoald Ba

Voted.

Isaac B. Congdon and Dr. A. H. Hippie,
members of the Omaha Water board, ad
dressed the Omaha Real Estate exchange
Wednesday on the "History of the water
question: the litigation; high rates charged
by the Omaha Water company and hopes
of the board for the future." Both declared
for municipal ownership.

Mr. Congdon began at the time when th
citlsens wanted municipal ownership of th
water plant and told the real estate deal
era the history of the proceedings, conclud
lng by saying th board thought It advis
able at this lima to vote th X.UO.000 of
bonds that the city might bs In a position
to regotiat with th water company
"They will not make us a proposition fo
a settlement now becauae they know we
hav not th money: we could not accept
a proposition If they did," said Mr. Cong'
don.

raided by S tea as
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen'a Ar
t lea Salve. Cures piles, too. and th wore
sore. Guaranteed. 2tc For ssle by Beston
Dr

Family's Fortune
Depends on One

Member's Return
Like the Familiar Little Melodrama

a Crnel Mortgage Hangs Men-

acingly Orer It.

Perhaps you've seen one of those emo-
tional melodramas, where th villain was
foiled Just ss he was about to foreclose
the mortgage en the old homestead foiled
by the sudden appearance of one who
dashed In In the nick of time to pay off
th mortgage.

Well, here's a sketch In real life:
A missing brother of five men and

women living In Omaha, Dea Moines, Brie-to-

' and Meadow Orove, Neb., la by his
unaccountable disappearance from th cir
cle of his friends and relatives, making th
foreclosing of a mortgage on th estate
of his deceased father a rising probability,
and If he does not soon appear, will render
th promotion of an Invention by his
father and th subsequent sharing of the
monetary rewards of th work impossible
among himself and the other brothers and
sisters.

Newspaper advertisements snd the assist
ance of police and detective agencies hav
been resorted to In an attempt to locate
Alfred T. Evans, 40 years of sge. His wife.
from whom he has been separated since
July 25. 108, Uvea at Tahlequah, Okl.. and
a sister, Mrs. Anna Custer, wife of J. H.
Custer, lives at 2602 Sprague street, Omaha.

It la thought that Evans may be travel
ing aa an agent or solicitor for some com-psn- y,

as he followed that line of work
part of the time before his disappearance.

Newspaper business has been th princi
pal occupation of th whole family, the In
ventions of his father. Charles S. Evans,
late of Norfolk, Neb., being a folding
machine and a perfecting press.

"I am sure that my brother would come
back If he knew the situation," sard Mrs
Custer Wednesday. "H' must have gone
somewhere so ss to be unknowingly out
of reach of ua by advertisements. Even if
be will not return to his wife and
old daughter, his duty to his widowed
mother and the rest of the family will
certainly bring him to our help when h
hears of the. case."

During the next month, the mortgage.
covering back payments, taxes and inter
est, will be pressed for payment by court
process. His signature Is necessary to a
sale of the property, as th father left no
will when he died last January, and more
than one buyer haa held back and tha
sale has fallen threugh on account of his
signature being lacking.

Vacant Lots
Iublic Will Be

Provision Made by Mils Jontz of As-

sociated Charities for People
Without Means.

Omaha people in poor circumstances will
he given a chance to Improve their con-

dition If the owners of realty and other
men of mean In the city answer th call
Issued by Miss Ida Jonts, general secretary
of the Associated Charities.

Mlas Jonts has received a number of
calls from people In search of work and
many have asked her If ahe could not find
vacant lots' on wrtl'ri garden vegetablea
could be. grown. Wlthlft the last few days
sh secured several' vacant lots in different
parta of the city, and the promptness with
which they were seised upon by people out
of work and men well past the meridian of
life and incapacitated from doing a day's
labor impelled her to Isaue a 'call to the
people ut large asking them to list with
her all vacant properly which could bs

This is being done tn msny of the larger.
citlea and Miss Jonts believea that If the
owners of vacant lots in the city will let
those in poorer circumstances have th
use of them for the season that there will
not be so many calls for aid. Cultivation
of the lots will keep out the weeds and
make the city more beautiful as well.

Together with the call for vacant prop
erty, the general asks for dona

i

tions of garden aeeda and garden tools.
Th garden tools would remain the prop-
erty of the Associated Charities snd
would be loaned to those unable to buy
their own Implements.

HE BECOMES A SQUATTER

Robert Harrington Ellington. Col
ored Gent, Tell Jadge He's

a Laadsreker.

'Is swlii file on some of dat Isn' up
r.o'th, Jedge, snd I'll git lef If I gets put
in Jail," pleaded Robert Harrington El-

lington, a colored visitor to Omaha, when
arraigned In police court Wednesday,

Well," deliberated Judge Crawford, "yr--

can rile as an occupant or a jail cell for
five days."

Drunkenness and lying in a gutter was
the charge against the man.

Army Notes
The Cudahy Packing company haa Just

been awarded a contract for 13.000 pounds
of bacon by Lieutenant Colonel F. F. East
man, purchasing commissary United
States army for this district. The bacon is
for the use of the posts of the Depart
ment of the Missouri.

Bids will be opened next Monday at th
office of Lieutenant Colonel F. F. East
man, purchasing commissary for the regj
larmiacellaneous commissary supplies for
the posts ot the Department of the Mis
souri.

The signal corps at Fort Omaha haa Just
received two signal supply wagons for gen-

eral field service. V

DR. ADAMS' PLAN REJECTED

No. Endowment of ETangelisatioB De-

partment of Home Missions.

WISE NOT TO TAKE ACTION NOW

Oaaaba Presbytery's ceassaitteaa
Tblaks It BheaM Be Daaa Sasa

Time, bat It Is Met Best
c Jaat Sew.

Th Omaha Presbytery, which adjourned
last night sfter a John Calvin session, at
Its Wednesday meeting decided to defer
th proposition to endow an evangelisa
tion department of the home miesions.

The proposition came befor th session
In th form Of a resolution, inspirea oy
Dr. O. M. Adams of Mlnnespolis, in Charge
of tha home mlaalonB department of th
Presbyterian church for the western dis
trict.

Th home mission committee, vto which
th resolution was auomttted. favored th
proposition, but recommended that if th
matter was taken up at one and then
th matter shelved. It would place th
Presbytery In a bad light. Th committee
believed that such a proposition must o

met some time, this question of apportion-
ment and endowment, but for the present
the committee deemed It wise to defer
action.

Dr. Adams spok In defenae of the propo- -

altlon. H urged that efforte be mao t
Increase th funds of tha church.

Rev. R. M. 1.. Bradea
Another important matter taken up at

th morning session which was subjected
to a spirited discussion wss the election
of a pastor-at-larg- e and resulted In the re-

election of Rev. R. M. L. Braden for the
year at a salary at S,200 and expenses.

The discussion was not much against th
proposition as wss ths question of means
te provld for the maintenance of such a
paatorate.

Rev. Mr. Braden submitted a report ef
th work for the last year, showing a
splendid effectiveness. It so enthused th
presbytery that the proposition to contlnus
him In that work for another year passed
by a big majority and those who at first
voted against It speedily changed their
votes for the measure, making It unani-

mous.
Rv. Charles L. Willis ms, th blind evsn- -

gellst, submitted a report of his work for
the year, and asked that he be given a
license for another year. The request was
unanimously granted.

Arbor Day Will

for Gardens ' Offices and Banks

secretary

Closed and Many Trees
Set Out.

Thursday is Arbor Day, a legal holiday
in Nebrask', snd will be observed as such
in Omaha. City hall officea will be closed
officials of Douglas county will take a rest
from work In the courthouse and banks
will not open their doors. The Omaha Pub
11c library will be open as on Sundays and
the postoffice will follow ths usual holiday
scheme of deliveries, general delivery being
open until 10:30 a. m.. and the business de-

liveries being two, snd residence one In
number.

There will be at leaat one tree-planti-

ceremony in the city, the Woman's Relief
corps being the planter. The ceremony will
take place in Fontanelle park, following
an afternoon program al Magnolia hall, ar-

ranged aa follows:
Song America.
Prayer-M- rs. J. C. Miller.

Selection Miss Emma s.

Short Talk-- Mr. T. L. Hull.
Solo Mra. F. B. Baker.
Address Mrs. U. H. Schleh.
Solo:
Address Mrs. Mary Gerard Andrews.
Music:
Planting of trees by the corps.
An invitation Is extended to all members

of the civil and Spanish-America- n ware
and to the public in general.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
FOR CCRNSH0W PRIZES

That Macs Now la Hand aad Total
Expected to Exceed that of

Last Year.

More than S6.000 In premiums have slready
been offered the National Corn exposition
to make up the list of 109, by far the
greatest number coming from farm ma
chinery and implement manufacturers.

The Independent Harvester company
Wednesday donated I1.0CO worth of taim
machinery.. Some of the machines are the
very latest labor-savin- g devlcca for the
farm, such ss ths perfected corn husking
machinea. ,

From all Indication the list will be even
larger this year than it was for 1908, when
It totaled 154,000.

In some clasnes where premiums were
offered no entries were made or the grains
snd grasses Entered graded bo low that
the Judges awarded no premiums. These
premiums are still In the possession of the
National Corn exposition. They will ba
added to the total of the new list.

Friends of the exposition In Mexico are
active In its behalf again thin year and
Senor Lie. Luis Qoroxpe is msklng an
effort to have a large Mexican Corn ex-

position in the early fall that the prize
corn from the exposition In that sunny
country may be brought to the National
Corn exposition. Every indication is that
he will succeed.

Th Mexlcsns, Including Senor Gorozpe
and Zeferlno Domlnguei, have influenced
the bishops of the Catholic church in
Mexico to hava at least on sermon or
lecture given In every church In Mexico
within th next few weeks. Through th
priests the enterprising-- Mexlcsns can
bring a powerful Influence to bear and
hop to Inspire the natives to do a 1UU
real scientific farming.

What Aits You?
Do yosj fed weak, tired , despondent, hav frequent head-
aches, coated toagu, bitter or bad taste ia morning,

"keart-bura,- " beichin of gas, acid risings ia throat after
eatinf, stomach gnaw or bora, foul breath, dixzy spells,
poor or variable appatite, nuea at times and kiadred
S) sap torn t

If yea have aay eoaaidereble somber of the
above syasptoass yea are an 6 aHag: from bilious
aese, torpid liver with tadigaadoa, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golds Medieal Discovery ia made
ap of the snoot valuable asodieiaal principle
kaowsi to Bsedieal science for the earns an nt
care of such abaormaj eoatdttioas. It I a asost
efficient liver iovigorater, stomach tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve atreaithener.

Be Celebrated

Instrumental

isIF
Tbe "Gold. Medical Discovery" is not a patent medioioe or secret nostrum,
a full list of its iaggidicnu being printed en its bottle-wrapp- er aad attested
ander oath. A glance at thees will show that it contains ao alcobel, or harm-

ful habit-fermm- g drugs. It ia a luid extraet made with pure, triple-refjae-d

flyoeriee, ef proper streagth, from th roots of active American medical '

(oraet plants. World's Dispensary Medieal Associative, Props., Buffalo , N.T,

i ismiJ--

Your New Spring

and sealed
like

.'.'iffa,' ,JIHIJ' ffl'f"! Billgga?

Craveilette
will prove the most useful and satis-

factory garment you've ever worn if

It s a "Nebraska'' Coat.

We ahow them In Regular and Mi-

litary atylea in the favorite new spring
shades, also black.

They are made of high grade, pure
worsteds and ralnproofed by the latest
Improved methods. v

These coatg are atrlctly hand-tailore- d

and exhibit a decree ot
and elegance not aurpasaed by tha

most expensive garments.
$15 la a favoTlte price with many

men and so we've put the limit ot
value in this Cravenette, which will

give better, satisfaction
than the average $20 coat.

Inspect them while our assortment
ia at Its best.

Price

15
"THE HOUSE OP HIGH MERIT."

cMw wont ssy X

I ! "The Best FlourJndtg J, !

M jgSlls if -r- - Jf
Semet your name) net cfcfrwsa. cmclosfnsf 2o trt atnrflise. nncf w

Vrtll mntl vou a sariss of nix cttraoUvn child-llie-) Poct-cnxcC- e, nUUnd
The) Vnrcficf

Addrnaa AUG. J. BULTE MILLING CO.. Kansas City. Mo.

'iitvnlKl- .em. hir-i- W:.Urnw art Y fW max vIA.;.-

H. J. HUGHES C0MPAYN
Distributer of Bulte's Best Flour

Tourist Soda Crackers
Always packed

IhisT?

stylish-

ness

Insist. on
this package

J

Distinctly Packed aid
Distinctly MaaufaLcturd

vry cracker Is packed whll warm less than on minute after removalfrom th oven.
First sealed with Imported parchment paper not paraflne paper. Ilk othersuee and two othr wrappings make them air tight this la known a th

Patented "Aertite" Process
They are made In Omaha and every grocer orders Iwic w

not given by other manufacturers.
ask your grocer for s

TOURIST SODA. CRACKER
10 Centa Per Package

CRISP. LIGHT AND FRESH
aa when they left our ovens.

THE ONLY CRACKERS MADE IN OMAHA
Iten Biscuit Company.

Electric poweF

stag

Are you trying to turn out a better product at a lower
cost!

Do you realize the fact that often 30 to 50 of your
power is consumed in turning the useless line shafting t
2 hat imony waited.

The electric motor does away with useless shafting and
belts and saves waste.

You pay for what you actually use.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDINO

Contract Department. Both Phones.


